
gardiiigsReiiew
Reception for
Public To-da\

y»v Year's Oremouy at tlu-
White House, S2>aii(loiuMl
in War, Promises To liv
Moio Hrilliaii! Than Ever

Jiauije in Procedurc Seen0
Long Receiving Line Given

l'p: Hughes to.Eiitertain
Diploniats -ii Breakfast

fl la] ¦.¦/;...

u A.SHIN"1 ITON, Jan. l. 'rhe prc
gght a' v! Harding will revive to-
Ihorrow the I me % nored New Year's
;%y recept - ¦' thc White Hoo
which ha» nol bi observod ^iiioo b(
for« thi ¦¦'" v "¦ he affaii, judgedeld .. -. h j eafs, -.>.

% the lianl social event ol
th« en "

" :''! diplonmtii
Gonfre ; offh Ial li Te of

'ucsts. which it i.«
expecl tl .,,..-. ,.,.,,.

rs>- !h t and Mr; Itard
v .11 bc ( >lorful 'iir-! »mats in th
>urt di will be several

ianovrtioji! angenients. Tht
most i otable ot" t e i the nbandon-

-¦ of :'¦ loitf ving line thal in
-,.r ,..; yeafs ''"i; he v ife of the
Vice-President ai d lhe y ives of all tho
Rbinet "'T r*r|i''.: beh w i he

ehief bo '-¦

Ho»t- tn Receivc Alone
.' idi nl d Mfs. Hardii

roceivi alone. I' ;abi net member:
:.-.,I tl will lirst :.:v, i tho'n
hosta on tho second floor of tho White
House and descend the grand stairwa>
vi-i; them. where behind the line they
wil] be j*oined b.v a group including

n Pneaker anrl Mrs. Gillett, hc
Justice and M rs. Taft, and ol ei

mportant mi nibcr? hc off cial
ii i,

In other .¦ eccivins line.5
ivore tedicu n their '¦< y.£:y. thi reb;
ising mu of srnity and ca'usii g un

neeeroftry hardships,
Of the othci amba ;.sadors here tho<

'roffl Spaii and Relgium and the am
>¦. »adOi from Pcru, Senor Pezet. have
"." p at fon ir r New Year'

;i,.: rrceptions a, lesser memben of
their imbassies. as have tho miiii»ters
ron Sflrway, Donmark and Portugal.Another cvent of on).\ seconda

brilliahci will bc held earlicr in thi
'. oi nil '. Il «ill be the N'cw Ycai '-
Daj rliplomatic breakfast of the Soc-
r-f.y. of State and Mrs. Hughes. 1;

¦ i'.' bc eld al the Pan American
Ui ion build and will hc attended '.iv
ssv«r«l hundred members of the diplo-malic cor|
These two cvonts. which will brins

0 il ui dri ol Washingtonians. in
sddition to thi foreign env'oys in their
full doUrt regalia, wiH be augmentcdjby umallor affairs. The horitcs of most

,of the Cabinel members will !>r> open.With i larger nui.\bcr of open house
parties al residoncrs than in previous
ynrs. to prom isc a return of
Ihe.New '¦¦¦ of he pasl v. hii li
"a-; thc gaycM of tli 'littlc season.

M iss i.ore a Bridc January 11
T man ;¦.<¦¦ M iss Nina Gore,

-.-. ighl r Senator Th.omas !'.
Gor of Okh a. and V. .-. < lore, o
1 leuiaiiHi !. cne L. \*id< i. U. S. A.,
Vfhose .¦ ¦¦¦ was announced two
weeki ago, will lake place-in St. Mar-
ri>nl Churi al '¦'¦<> o'clock Wcd
nesday afternoon, January il. thei
rcctor of IV % olTii ialing. The
cerem >n; ollowod by a rec <%.
'ioi at 1 '¦¦ ¦¦ ional ( la'n.
Mia G '- ol honor will l.e

MiiS Mafgaret Younjj. of Oklahoma,
who ha? '' .jui ntP ited her r>re,
and e? four bi idi aid? v. II be MIs?
Mafpotie Little, of Phlladelphia: Miss
Rota-Maye Ki aughter of Sen¬
ator and Mrs, Kendrick. of Wyoming;Misa Dototl Mondell, and Miss 1% thet
,MrV»:i..

thc Ambu isndoi n: .Iuj>a n a nd
KaroiiP-s Shidohara reciveu tho mem-
^rs of .' a iai delegat on and

of thc c ii morning.Thc Ambiipsadoi of Peru and Senora
it Pc7.C2t the mei ibers of
icir fai ily. taff and a

fow addii il ieml ni dinner this
tvcniiiK Iheir tmcnl at Ward-
niati I'hi'V Ifotrl
nr. Dai id .i;. no ||i |, former Ambas

>'»dor to i|. ;,¦ y. ai il Mrs. Hill will
Mtefta »' i! V dm day night.

omma d uml ii \\ illiani W :'

". Ga bra'u .¦ rtain at dinner
>al irda; niRl -. y Chase
Huh in Miss Pai ricia Ain i.
~\\f ... pany will remain for lhe
danc.

Supper and Dance for Princess
i

'lo and Mi .i. McAulcyT1'' *" wiii rtain mall companvformal!; ¦. !t ...'. ,,,,. ,. Wcdnes-
rlay ovenins .',: daughter, Miss
Mary Pali iei-, |;,.. Princessr;A,"',H ai cn no. hi compai v

,al(lr will gtti anco. which i. to
"*« given by Mr t-'rancois Berger.tloraii Rt Rausi
The Secretar; of Ajrriculturc and

flirs. nallace itertained informallytnis evening ai ., buffct supper in their
"f*v: ''."¦' ¦'- al thc Wardman ParK
M«ti for fowa officials in the capital.lh(k oi u .. nt of the Marine Corpsana Mrs. J0| r \. Lejeunc v ill give a
dinner dance ui sdav night in the com-
mtndant's hou the barracks, -fr,:'
;ti,;ir debutani daughter, Miss Laura
Jj«j»uni.

Society Enjoys Holiday
In Old-Fashioned Way

lltnulrc.ls K clcomed al Kidder
notnc; Mrs. Van Rentselaer
nostess io Mrs. Geo. Devcey
A successful toration of the old-

ftshloned N'ev Year'a reception was
Mhieved yesterday afternoon when Mr.
and Mrs. Jann H. Kidder entertained
^.er;,: hundred guests at their home.
?l Eighty-second Street, between
w hours of I and 7 o'clock. In keep--nff with the traditions of this once
»opU;ar custom, the affair was in-
wmal, « tli the spirit of hospitalityWmlnating the usual conventions of a
"cept/.i. at which such a large num-
oeroi guests are entertained. The dec-
hol'd°"S "'' the l,ouse su8£ested the

Incluo--,; ami g some of the guests"c Mr. and Mr Ormand G. Smith.
B«/niMrs- Willard s. Brown, Mra.«.*fly Harriman, Mrs. Hermann Oel-
M, r\VT;d 1Irs' Georg* BollingLee,

. and .-ir:,. Lewis Gouverneur Mor-
.- -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Drexel Bidrtle,
grs. Uhver Harriman, Mrs. Stanleyi¦Wtimer. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bc.m-
k». v"'! Mrs- F- Burrall Hoffman.
iidSr- : >i {'KK"- Rhinelander pre-,the tea tal

dn'v rrR' recePtlon was gh-en yester-|»y afternoon by Mrs. John King Van«enssciaei at her home, 157 East Thir-
;J' nth Street. i. honor of Mrs.

rj!lrge Dewey, tvidow of Admiral
"

- During the hours of the re-
:?PUon nearly 200 guests called to offerwe comphments of thd season to the

her guest of honor.

VA .'.','n'' Mrs. Van Rensselaer were'
tr \r ylv,.a V,n Rensselaer, Mrs. LcoiiLl ''.¦ ?'¦"¦ ]h':'y r- Loomis. Mrs.!
fcofc, '.".' :''''" Miss E'eanor J'r:'-

r 'i.i Ol .'. ,10 is P&S

Miss Alivv Riehard*

Ile,engagement to Thomas Ruslon Pennypacker, of CambridmrWoM., ,eas announced recently by her mother. Mrs. Ly * cSarrf,"of ftoodmere Long hland. Miss Richards attended Ms, <1..t\School nnd no,v ,s * member of the senior dans at WrUrjT
jng tho winter at her home, Shadow-lane. Great N'eck. I.. I... will br host¬
ess al a box party at the opera thisafternoon, at which she will enlerlainin honor of Mrs. Gilletl Hill. of Wash¬
ington, v ho visiting hero.

Miss Dorothy A. heli will ho Inlro-duccd to society to-night at h dinnerwhich her father, John Achelis, willgive in her honor at Sherry's. A mu--
¦y<cr party will folloW the dinner,

Mrs. William It. K. Ta
" '.' this afternoon a'

will be
cepl ionand dance for tho subscribcrs

Holiday dances. Thc alTnir v ill takplace .ii thc Ro; e 1".n of the Plaza.

Mr. aml Mrs. Charles T. Church will
give y. dance at thc Plaza this eveningfor their niece. Miss Charlotte Church.

Miss Marion Lee will be tho guest of
honor al a ion and dance which her
mother, Mrs. James T. Lee, will give'or or at her home, i::n Park Avenue.

Mrs. Edwin A. Stronp "ill entertain
at n dinner to-night at her home, 5(1 r>
Park Avenuo, at which the gueRts will
l>o iho young friends of her daughter,Mii Elizabcth Strong,

Mr. aml Mrs. David T. Uana, who
havo been i>rt:--:i>5 the holidav season
at their home, Rirchwood.' I eno.x.
Mass., will return '.(> Now York to-
morrow, aml will be at the Ilotol Am
baasador for tho rcmainder of lhe sca-

Horacr McK. Hntch. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Horece Hateh, ol' 130 East
Eighteenth Strept, has returned from
f'uba and is in Now York for a briof
v s |

'*' r. and Mi Morton Dtii ^.iled on
tho Olympic Saturday, after a short
visil in Now York, following their ar-
ival last week from their home nt

Pomfrot Cent re, < onn.

jr., whose
in October
in ho citv
tho Hotel

Mrs. Samui W, Mee
home since her marriag'
has been at Rye, N. Y..
ior .-: few days and is
Ambassador.

S r John and lady Cadman, who are
nt thr- Ilotel Ambassador since their
arrival here from Washington, D. t%:
arc- planning tn sail for England tlu
later part of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Josepl C. Hongland are
receiving' congratulations on the birth
of a son nt their home, I'.' East Kixty-
lixth Street. Mrs. Hoagiand hoforo
hor marriage was Miss Eleanoi' Pren-1
tico. j

Mi. and Mrs. Edwin Drexel God frey,
of I Kast Sixtj fourth Strec'. sailed
Saturday on tho Olympic aml after a

brief t-ip on tho continent "ill residc
for o. i ime in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. War n Rarbour,
who returned recently from lhe South,
have takon an apartment at 1lt' Kast
Fifty-eighth Street. where they will rp.
main until thr- middlo of March. They
then plan a trip abroad for several
months, rcturning to pass thc summer
¦.t Rumsor..

\l Lenox, M:i*r>
s..<-.-¦. /' i ati h tn Th" Tribn ie

LF.XOX, Mass., Jati, 1. Arrivals a%
the I>i,o:< Club includo Mrs. II. Hobart
Porter, Miss Sarah Turner and Donald
Wort h. of Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Whittlesey,
of Pittstield, invited frioiirtr. in this af-
tornoon to meet Mrs. Whittlesev's par-
ents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. George M. Rlock. of
Si. Louis.

AL-. aml Mrs. George Evans Turnure
oil fv.-oity of the younger set ns p-uests
ior a four-hor.se straw ridc to Great.
Rarrington to-night Miss Anna R.
Alexandrc, of Now York, i.s visiting tho
Turnures at Beauprc.

Miss Mary and Miss (iortrudo Par-
song havo Miss Ftahcesca aml Mis^
Pertha Braggiottl, of Boston; A. New-
old Morris, .lohr, E. Parsons and Fred¬

erick T. Haines, of New York, as guest?
at Stonover.

Mr. rmd Mrs. Leslie W. 1 >overoau\*, of
Now York; John ('. and RamsaV I>.
Devereaux and Julius 'I*. A. Doollttle,
of Utica, N. Y.. havc joincd thc holi-
day visitors at Grey Housc in Lenox.

iVfargaret Weed Bct'onics Bride
Of E. O. Douglas at Stamford

Special Dispatch 'o Thc Tribur.e
STAMFORD, Conn.. Jan. I. -Miss

Margaret Wec-d, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hezikiah Weed, ol* Sumnter
Street, was married nt 4:30 p. m. yes¬
terday to Edward Osborn Douglas, of
Mew York. son of the late Edward W.
[*' Uglas, of Troy, N Y. The ceremony
:ook placo in St. Andrew's Church and
....as performed by tho Rev. Hvrloy W.
Smith, roctor, assis.led by the Rev.
Gerald A. Cunningham, roctor of St.
iohn's Episcopttl Cnurch.
The attendants were "Miss Gertrude

[ngersoll, maid o.' honor; Miss Doris
icowell, ot" Stamford, aml Miss Kather-
ne Stronji'. ..." Ntw York. bridesmairis.
Benjamin Strong jr., oi' Now York, was
the best man and tho ushers were
Philin G. Strong, George Macomber,
Wadsworth C. Dunn and Donald A%
I'arson.

-«.-

Editor ot "Forum" Knighted
Goorg.-' Henry Payne, editor of "The

Forum," was notified yesterday that
Icnightbood had heen conferred on him
in °the Order of Danilo I by Queen
Milena of Montenegro for distin-
Tuished service in behalf of that coun-

'ry. The order was communicated
through Luigi Criscuoln, delegatd in
the United States. of the International
Committee for the Independence of
Montenegro,

Palm Beach Colonv
Greets New Ymv
With Dinu< r DnutM*

ii lai old S. Vaiulcrbilf BringsPatly 011 His Private Car;
IVIr. aiid iVIrs. .foshua Cos-
den Oeeupy >ln?iu House

v' M BKACII, Fla., Jan. 1. N>w
Vear'. F.vc wa celebraled in i'ulm
Beach v. itli the opening ei' hc I0v<
glades Club, wh< re a dinner and dance
were given to watch t hc old year out.
Among those who entertained at dinner
wercs Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Crozei and
Miss Florencc Crozcr, of Philadelphi;
li and 'te :¦ John 7 '. ',\U :¦-,.¦

Mrs. David D. Ten ney. Mr. and Mrs.
George Beckwilh. of Minneapolis; Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Sym V, yeth, Mr. ai cl
M rs. I,. 1'. Konnedy, M r. and M rs. A SBrackctt. Mrs. Coorg. S< 0lield and MiK. !.:. Allyne nnd Mr. and Mrs. \V. I,'
Kingsley. II. K. Bemis mul |j ,¦.,,
there for the opening dinm r, v iii. Mnr-
lin Swooiiy, secretary of the cl ih.

Harold S. Vanderbilt and his parl yincluding Mr. '¦.;. nnd Mi 1;. ¦¦.,'.
C'utting, Archibald Coolidgo, of Ho ion
and Alfred <>. Hoyt. ol' New ,i ork v ho
un ived on his private car, n pass --

tfn days at hi home or, lhe Oceanlioulovat'd.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshuu S. ''.¦ den, who

ame from > ev, York or. their privatecar and are or, Up; ing the Charlci A.Munn house, ha\ e a II eir guests uut'lfuesda.\ Mr. and Mrs. Norman dcR\\ hitehouso and Lyl! i- [full.
Dr. George Morgan Ward, who ar-

vived a few dnys ago from Tampa ivilMrs. Ward, delivered an opening .(-..-.
mon al the Royal Poineiuna chi'molthi- morni ng.

Daniel Carstairs is enlertaining on
ns houscboal l in- N'ade :»l Mr ;, .,;
Mrs. Robert I.. ireland. ot Clc< clnndnnd Lee Knighl - and Kdward Broi
of I'hiladelphin. William (,. Warden'who was v.-ith tbe party, has returnedNorth and probably - ill be here laterin the season with M .-. Warden.

Ai Hvals at the Hreakcr; include Mr.
Miul Mrs. Gustave Schirmcr. of Korosi
Hills, I.. I.: Rc.ic K. Paln'p ,,..,,m,|Horacc S. Brazer .ir., of BrooklincMfls

.

HaiMjuet of Tennessce
Society Thursriuv Mcln

Martin W. Littlclon and E.
Briglii Wilson lo Address

Jackson Day Dinner
The Jackson Day banquet and ball

ot' the Tennessce Society of N'ew York
¦.iii be held in the ball room of the
lloiei Commodore next Thursday night.Several prominent men will be pres¬ent, and the speakers are to be Mar-
tin W. Littleton and K. Brighf Wilson.
The officers of lhe society are Mal-
tolm Moacham. president; BishopTliomas F, Gailor, Adorph Ochs, Gros-
venor K. Glenn and Berry W. Dortch,
vice-presidenls; Hulon Capshaw, sec¬
retary, and D. Howard Donnan, treas¬
urer.
The trustees are Frank D. Curuthcrs

jr.. Robert Lee Dunn. Riehard H. Gor-
don, Dr. Joseph K. J. King, John S.
Smith, Paul D. Cravath. Charles ''¦
Fnrris. Robcliffe V. Jonos, Martiii W.
Littleton aml Dr, William L. Sneod.
AmoiiR the natronesses for the ball
are Mrs. William M. Polk. Mrs. Bar
ron (!. Collier, Mrs. James J. Ki;::.-.
Mrs. V.. W. Cole, Mrs. Marshall Havey,
Mrs. John G. Lavendcr, Mrs. J. Walker
McSpadden. Mrs. John P. Alexander,
Mrs. William C. Fitts. Mrs. Warren L.
Lillard, Mrs. W. K. Roberts. Mrs. Fran-
cfs B. Carl. Mrs. George W. E. Atkins,
Mrs. Corneiius Vanderbilt jr,, Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Bucks, Mr-. F. Porter Caruth-
ers, Mrs. Whiteford R. Cole, Mrs. Cor-
dell Hull, Mrs. Thomas Avery Lamb,
Mrs. Frederick Lewisohn, Mrs. Juniu:
Parker, Mrs. Heath McClung Sier.in.
Mrs. Benjamin Tuska, Mrs. Albert R.
Allev. Mrs. Adolnh S. Gchs, Mrs. George
A. Wveth, Mrs. T. Herbert Glenn, Mrs.
Frank L. Polk, Mrs. Grahtland Rice,
Mrs. Henry J. Sorin, Mrs. Daniel II.
Willard, Mrs. Kenneth S. Robinson and
Mrs. W. P. Harris.

Bishop Wilson Recnperating
At the home of Blshop Luther B.

Wilson in the Hendrik Hudson apart-
mentts, 110th Street and Riverslde
Drive, it was said la^t night that the
Bishop is* slowly recovering from his
Ulness, which was described as general
exhaustion. Bishop Wil«on is resident
Bishop of the New York Methodist
nrea. 9

THIRD EVENING of the Ecncfits for t'ne

Big Sisters' Oi ganizatiens
eatliolle.I'roteilaiit.JewiMi

Sherry's, 300 Park Avenue
Monday Evening. J»r. 2. &t 10 o'Clock

Markel'a IJnml
Attnctions: Al Herman, from the Prlace

Ed Wynne, from "Tlie Ptrfert Foo!"

Admission Ten Dollars
Tlcketa lirnlte'i to 800 for i:n night.

Tlrketn ina.v lie oWalued from
LOt'IS M/KHKV

.tl'O l'tirk Axemie, New Vork.

Bridge Tables
Speclftl featurei fnr lhe ir. .. tlai

January f'lh. will li Kimounc .! later

13,700 Grand Slreel
Boys Aitend LargeslBinner (iivon Here
Seeretary Davis Kepre*ent*

1'rei.ident al Aescciatioirs
lllj Amnial Celebration;Disc 11 sses Immigratiou

large dinner party ever hold
''¦ '"

% .' lhat thi Grand
'; Bo; '> lociation In il night al

lotel 'ominodore, \\ hen 11,700 at
.' i tl Grand Ballroom, It v h1"' ii up.1 dinnci of the
'" U h n the l*iri oi v n In Id

m l!Ht'», 240 wen pj nt
:' ¦'<. Ma .. I,e\ hn president ¦.:'

.' :ttion, pre ndi d, and thospeaker were Theodore Roosevelt \-
'¦'¦""¦ Secretary ol lhe Navy; Jo en!'¦' ": " nf Iho State Board of Mo

',"' ''C.U'!C '"'"". State Senator
; ^ :' l-ei and ,iam< I. l)a .'13, Boc-'.ai' of 1 aboi. lio pi itod Priuh llaril ing.
Mr. I) ivii v ho delivered Iho prin-eipal d.jvi poko of problem f
im un confront ing tlie UnitedStates in nnient aiul told of bein">
n ¦' mi mi If, He nid his

'. an relalives had Lheir
when tl Cy came to the Un ited

k";' nnd hr fell il ;. pleasant dutv
'" '"' <¦.¦ ha ver ussi t ince he could

imi rants.
'*\Ve must, however, watch those who

come h rc to preai h revolut ionarv
doi ine," said the Secretary. "I have
no sympathj with sueli persons or with
their views, and it will afford me quito
ii nun ., ure to deport them
herp\ fon i,i|, as '.' wiil tr, n id iiml

welcomu such ns come here prepared'° accept American ideals and Ameri¬
can l.iv,. The only people we have
room fcr are those who wish to become
'' part of this country and who aro
prepared tn give thc government their
io\ :.] uppori."
Magist -u- l.o\ Inc poke of the rapid

ffi'owth of the assoeiat ion. mcmbership
'ii w hich limited lo those who at
some lime in their lives have lived in
Grand Street.

SV< ->iden! Angell Goes
I <> Address Yale Aluinni

Trip lo Kxtcnd West to Denver,
Rcturning for Dinner in New

^ ork January 2 I
H io '. "> 7 lic 7 h

\V I! ¦\\"i;\. Conn., Jan, 1. James
R. Angell, president of Yale University,
will depart to-morrow noon ("\- his
Ii' c::ti nded trip t addrc :s Yale

On Tite day he will addre th aluni
in in Cincinnati; on Wednesday, thc
Kcntucky Alumni Association at I.oms
ville; on Thursday, the St, Louis
alumni, nnd on Friday. the Wisconstn
¦Mumni Association in Milwaukec. He
iei ivill pi iceed west to Denver, where

'¦¦¦¦ will speak al the annual dinner of
tlie Colorado Yale Alumni Association
on Monday evening.

President Angell will return to New
Haven on Thursday evening, January
.'.'. lo he presonl at the monthly meet¬
ing; of tho *i ale Corporation on lhe fol-
lo' ing Sat irday,

In addition to tho rip President An¬
gell will attend the dinner of che ii;

'"! of tlu alumni fund in N'ew "¦. oi k
on Thursday. January 24, nnd m.-i11 be

uost of tho Association of Cla ¦.

.rctarmi in New Vork on Friday,
Februai

Society and Slage Join
To Aid Russian Relief

."'¦'.;. and lhe stage will co operate
r/eok lo assist Ihp people of Ihe

districts of Russia. On
bohulf of tiio Russian Faminc Fund,
which i: distributing relief through the
Quakei ,i ):-,, ,.- performances of
"Kceping Up Appo,aranccs" wiil" In
Given at tho Bramhall Playhouse, for
Iho meooss of which society is inakin-;itself largoly responsiblo, Each even
'¦.¦y pi rformnnce, a: well a ¦. the mati-
ec ;, ¦¦ ill hai ..'i individual social np-

peal
Tuesday night Henry W. Taft. Paul

H. Cravath, II 'i-berl Pnrson.i, tharh -

C, Burlingham, Thomas D. Thachor and
ol her monibor! of the American Com-
mit !¦¦.' for the Ri sian Famine Fund,
hich has oflicus al 15 Park Row, will

havc pai 1 ies at he Playhouse.
Mrs. John T. Pratt has tak"ii the en¬

tire theater I'or thc matinee Wednes
daj afternoon and will have as hei
E'liests the iiurscs from thr. citv hospi-lals. \\i:;. Willard D. Straight has
taken the theatei for Saturday after¬
noon, January 7.
Wednesday iurI t will bc "Friends'

NieJ " in tribule to tho Quakers who
I'.ave done such effective work tn Ku-
-i;i the last eighteen months. Among
Iho who will have parties thal even¬
ing are Mrs. Charles 11. Sahin. Mis
Morgan, Mi-s Florence Wardwclj, Mrs.
rederick Petei ou. Mrs. Cot tlafull

Barnes, Miss Emily Fowler. Mrs.
< harlc Otis and Miss Dorothy Weir.

Mrs. Clare Sheridan, the Englishsculptrc-ss, will hold n reception at tho
theater Thursday nigld. and will Hpeak
on her oxperiencea during her recent
visit to Russia to make portraits of thc
leaders of the Soviet government. John.
Drew is to be hest at a players' mati¬
nee Friday afternoon and Ben-Ami and
Mme. Bertha Kalich wiil hold a recep¬
tion Tuesday afternoon.

Freiirh Debate 28 Hours
CJiamber of Deputies Breukh

Boenrd on Biid^et Sitting
PARIS, Jan. 1, The Chambcr of

Deputies has just. brokon tho record
by sitting twenty-eight hours to linish
the debate on thc budget, which was
sent to and returned from the Senatc
five times during tho sitting. M. Dou-
mer, as Financc Minister, was obliged
to lie present.
The chief differences relate<| to au

appropriation for Syria and a reduc¬
tion in the number of state omployees.
The Chambcr propoBed a Syrian ap¬
propriation of 50,000,000 francs and the
Scnate 45,000,000. Under M. Briand's
insistence the Senate yielded. The
Chambcr voted a reduction of 50,000,
in tho numboi* of state employees, and
the Sehate eventually yielded this also.

...-m -

John Kendriek Bang» 111
ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 1..John Ken-

driok Bangs, author and lecturer, who
has been making him home in Ventnor
City, near here. Is seriously ill, Mr.
Bangs was stricken suddenly yesterday'
end taken to a hospital here, where he
was operated Upon for intestinal trou¬
ble. His condition to-night wr.s re¬

ported by the hospital authorities .

'.only fair."

Lady ^luir Maekcnzie Spcaks
Lady Muir Mackenzie, notc-d in Eng¬

land for her phllanthropic work and
u? n leadcr in the suffrage movement,
was tho principal spt-aker at a meet¬
ing held last right in the Army and
Navy Club. Thr- affair w;.s nrranged
by Miss Goorgiana Harriman Owen.
Those ivho attepded were students at
local colleges. The other speaker was
John Daniels, secretary of the English
Speaking Union,

Lillie Adele Koeii Betroihed
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Henry Koch have nn-

nounced the engagement of their'
daughter, Miss Lillie Adele Koch, oi'
2S9 East 107th Street. to William A.
Kiehmle, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Ki'hmio. of the Bronv. The wedding
will take place in tho near future.

Fiiin..»r;il Services
Held for Slain

Bank Officials
Holiday Celebrations in

Pearl River Called OIV in
Respecl lo Dead; Kfew
ShrriiT Hunls for Bandils
tpn ial nixpah h to Tl < Vr-.i, .¦

PEARL RIVER, Jan. 1. Funcra
rvices wero held here to-day for

Jam ss Moore and Sieglnod Butz, ofii-
'.'' rs of the Firsl National Bank of
Pearl Rp :. who w< rn kill, .1 by bandil
lnst Thursday, fntermonl waa in the
Nantiel emctei

Req licm mas waa said for M r.
Mo .re al hia Into home at o clock.
wo womi ii fainted during the <'¦¦ vices,
t\' " o'clock Masonic ei vici q for

Mr. But,. vere held al he home hia
sialor, VIi s, Arthur .T, Itughi tn tbe
¦ening at 8 o'clock memorial ae.rvices

for both men were held in Odd llo>
Hall.

lut of respect for the di nd r
demonstration gn el k he New

'¦ ai was held in Pearl R ver last
.¦<:'¦ ;. Tlu- onnunl N'i u Year's Iv e ball
was called iff.

George L, Brown, of Palisades, who
'pok offlc aa SheiitT of Rocklaud
County to-day, has gone to work in an

"'' to apprehund tho r,r.ndil a who
killed tlm br.nk officials, Alcxander

'¦ lt, ni" relirin ; siierif1". will a;
sist in Ihis work.
A special guard has been empioyedb> lhe Nyack National Bank here and

a new burglar alarm aystem has been
instulled in the Roekland County'i ru 'ompauj.

De Bcrniere Whitaker,
Dics in Santiago, Cuba

N'ows was I'econ ed iii this cit; yea
terday of lhe deat o hristmns Day
in Santiago, Cuba, of De Bcrniere
Whitaker. vicc presidenl and general
manager of tbe Bethlehem Mincs Com¬
pany, a sub iidiary of the B< thlehem
Steol Company. Ile had reprcsented
tho Schwab interests in Santiago for
many years. Hia death wa duc to
heart disease.
A report which he made recently to

the effect lhat tho n.ining indusl ry in
Cuba was being wrccked by overtaxa-
tion foi nv .1 lhe basis of si message
delivcred b\ lhe President of Cuba to

i( ongres recommending a reduction in
taxes on American and oth.cr properties
i:i he republic.

Mr. Whitaker, who was lifty-two
year; old, .¦ as born in Enlield, N. C,
tho, son of (he late Judge Spier Whit¬
aker, and waa educated al the Univer¬
sity of North Cnrolina, il" wenl to
Santiago in 1898 as chemist of the
Spahish-American iron Company and
later became supcrintendenl o\ the
Juragua Iron Company. Ho was placed
in chargo of tho eonsolidation of tlie
two concerns when they wcre merged
under Bethlehem control.

Hi body is being brought to this
city on a stcamship duc to-morrow and
lhe fnneral services will be held in
Raieigh, N. C, Mr. Whitaker was n
membcr of the Engineers' Club of New
York and the Society of American En-
g incdrs.

JUDGE REUBEN E. WALKER
COXCORD, N". l|.. Jan. 1. Judge

Reuben E. Walker, an associate jus-
lice of the N'ew llampshirc Supreme
Court until his re.tirement a year ago,
died at hU home here to-day after a

long illness. Ile waa I. .rn in 1851 at
Bowell, Ma- t.

Judge Walker was prcsident of the
N'ew Ilampshiro Bar Association and
a viee-presidenl of the N'ew Hampshire
hranch or the American Bar Associa¬
tion, He was grodualed from Brown
L'niVersity and held the degree of doc¬
tor of lawa from his alma motor and
from Dartmouth College,

GEORGE S. RFXK
READING, Pr.. Jan. 1.- C.-ge S.

Beck, well known in business and news¬
paper eircles throughoui lhe country.;
died here to-dav. II" was sixly-scvcn
yeara old.

Hia lirsl newspaper work was on ihe
Stuebetivillc, Ohio "Gazette." Later in
was conneclcd with papers in San
Francisco and th"ii advertising mana-
ger of Eastern newspaper?. From 1898
lo 1907 he was cngaged in tin> manit-
facturc of proprietary modicincs.

\. AUGUSTINE BUTTERITELD
BRATTLEBORO, Vt.. Jan. 1. A.

Augusfino Buttcrlleld, seventy-scven
years old, tiied to-day at his home in
Jaekaonville, Ho had been State Sen¬
ator and State's Attorney, Until two
year; ago he had served for many
years as Town Clerk. Ile <vas the au¬
thor of ;i Istory of tlie town of Whit-
ingham.

MRS. MARY E. TAYLOR
Mrs. Mary L. Taylor. eighty-one

year.; old, widow of Dr. William Rcm-
sen Taylor, died Saturday night at
her home, 72.'! Central Avenue. Plain-
lield, N. -I. She was born at Astoria,
L. I.. where her husband practiced med-
icine for many years. and wss the last
member of th" Blackwcll family. who
wero owners of Blackwell's Island. She
waa a rcsident of Plainfield for tifteen
years and a member of Grace Episcopal
Church. She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Miss Agnea R. Taylor. and three
son.-. Lieutcnant William R. Taylor.
Dr. Lloyd B. Taylor, af Savannah, Ga.,
and Ernest H. Taylor. of Middlctown,
N. J.

Kov. Oldhani Kefuscs Call
Reetor of St. Ann's Rcjcctfi an

OflVr of Baltimorc Church
The Uev. G. Ashton Oldhani, reetor

of St. Ann's Episcopal Church in Brook¬
lyn Heights, announced yesterday from
hia pulpit that he had decided to de-
cline n call he received last November
to become reetor of Christ Church, of
Baltimore.

He had infonned the vestry of St.
Ann's of his intention the preceding
evening, and one of its members, Wil¬
liam ('. Redlield, former Secretary of
Commeree, had been designated to
speak i'or the people of the parish fol-
lowing the reetor s announcement.

Mr. Redlield thanked Mr. Oldham in
behalf of the parish and pledged to him
the solid support of his congregatfon.
To the parishioners he pointed out. that
their rector's decision to remaln with
them was a call to redoubled effort in
appreciation of his action.

.-..

Going On To-day
DAY

Amarican Museum of Natural History; a.d-
mlBSlon free

Metropolitan Museum of Art; admisslon 2»
cents.

Vtiuarium: admisslon free.
Now York Historlcal Boclety; admlssion

free,
Van Cortlandt Park MUseum; admisslon

free.
ZooloKioal Park: atlmlsslon 25 cents
InaueuratJon of Mayor Hylan, City ita':'.

:'¦ ,,', look.
}2::hibltioii of ¦"¦' ""- t r. n ¦.; 7 t ¦:' Mer¬
chants aui! Buy.Vbso lal Ion, totel
hep,i ial. nii .]¦¦:.

Mretins oi' th-- National Assonlatlon for
th'j Artvancement of Colored People, 130]
i:.i-t Twenty-second Street, 2 o'clock

!.-j,ieh"on of ih« American <Ju11.1 of Or-
gnnlsts, Hofel Pennsylvania, o'clook,

Meeting of the N'ew Yiii'.-. Council of lhe
Pathfindera of America, 749 Carroli
Sl '. lli-onkly:., :'. o'clock.

NIGHT
PIm.-t to Rabbi Joseph lwrngui-i i>y the

Asfoelatlon of Hetormed-Rabbla «t West
rsnd ¦. naeog west Blghty-second

-.-... i'r>inmbU5 k y iiup S o'clock.

Roseu Fimoral To-morrow
Burinl <>f Baron To Be From

Russian Cathedral
^

Public funeral nerviccs for Baron
Rosen, former Russian Ambamdor w
!'"' United States, will bo held al the
''¦"¦ :;1" Cathedral of St, Nicholft 15
fiasj NMnntS aevonth' Street. to»morro«lhe body was removed from theHotel Netherland y« rterday to an un-dortaklng establishment nt :im afi,SflVonty-thlrd Street. Il will !... taken

"¦'.'¦'.' !'' lhe cathedral, where nrivate
"'" '.'""- v ill bo held at 7 o'cloil :¦ is

the Rt. Rev. Alexander.Tho body will lie iii state al lhecathedral until to-morrow morniniwhen the Rt. Rev, Metropolitan PlatoiAn ,b' !l°P Of OdeSPn, who ran:- h< ,r

";''"'>. <y to vlsit Baron Roeen, willome.ate, A solemn high mass will he
sting, and following ti.e ceremonies thehody will ho taken to Fresh Pond for
oreinal ion.

State If<kspitals
For Insane Patients
Seriously Crowded

Charities Aid Association Re¬
ports 39,736 Inmates
Exceed Capacity 6,642;Improvements Vdvised

The State Chnrities Aid Association
iih reported to tlie State HospitalI'ommission that lhe crowdlng in thc

';,'!i''l"! >''''.. Vork State hospital foi
the inaano has been greater this ]an
year than in any other in tho institu-
lions' history.

Ihe association day ;> number of
patients in these places at the end of
tho year t .taled 39,730, or 1,415 more
than tlie previous year. The over-
crowding, a.irdlng to tho report.reached 0,642 patients beyond thehospitals' rated capacity. This is ai
increas ol I pei cent over the previousyear's rei ord, and 22 per cent ov. hi
normal nunibef that i't.n bc housed.
The i.rt empha sizes tho fact thal

ni Iho lasl ten years. tho state has
made no real hcadway in overcoi ii gcongestion.
Care and prevention arc stresscd as

tho most. praetical economies that can
be effected hy th" state iri it-, housing
o: the insane. An occupational liireo-
tor nnd traincd teachcrs, says thc re-
port. should be employcd to take care
of the eniployment of a larger number
of the patients. Better medical and
laboratory facililics al ;o ari desired.
The good preventivc rcsults obtaiiicd

by thc forty mental clinics operating;n various centers throughout the
statr- also were dwelt upon, 4.928
patients ii^.\-injr been treated in this
manncr. The report urges tha* the

'¦vork of the clinics lie more thorough¬
ly organized by tho following step.-.

Appointment of a director ol* prc-
vention and after cure to develop and
improve the work of tho clinics. ._>
Establishment of additional clinics. '¦'¦
i'<lor<' social service workors for the
hospitals, li Allowancc of funds for
periodic district conferenccs with a

view to improve methods and volumc
of work,

Tyrol Oicl I'asses Budget
\fler :$:> Hours of IMiate

CEXEVA, Jan. 1 flly Tho Associatcd
Press)..A dispatch received here from
Innsbruck says tho Tyrol Dict Satur¬
day, after a sos.ion of thirty-three
consecutivc hours, during which there
was continuovia specchmaking, brokc
down the Socialist obstruction and
voted the 1922 budget, amounting to
1,930,000 kroriPii.
When the voto was taken a number

of tho Socialist members of the Diet
II ash>on. Other Socialist members

had fjonc io their hoir.es, having been
sununoned by telephone b\ their wives.

Richard Ojjden Funeral To-day
Funeral services will bc held this

afternoon at "¦ o'clock at St. Paul's
Chapel. Broadway aml Eulton Street.
for Richard Otfdon. who <!ied ;it hi.
residence, 157 Frauklin Street. Astoris,
L, 1.. on Saturday. Richard Ogdon was
the son of tho late Richard Harison
and of Elizabctb Schuyler Ogdon, He
was a member of tho i ity Club and of
the Society of the Cincinnnti.

Blrth, Engagemem, Marriage,Death jukI fn IVfemoriani Noticca
rna\) bc telephone^ to Thr Tribune
anx) iirnr c/j t0 tnidnight for in-
serlion in the next r/aj)'j paper.Telephone Rcdin.an 3000.
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CEB1ETERIES

TMi: AVOODI\«N C'KMKTFnY
tot.d .st. By Hhrleni Train or by Subwiy.

I.ots of miiaii «i.i» for «al».

l'i .ruTKKNTll STREET hO'lllilill » WEST >V KIKTH \\

BEGINNING TOMORROW
nd

The Great Mid-Winter Event
Our policy of low-percentage profits and quick tumover gives to our customers
special price advantages. JANUARY SALE values tepresent comprehensive assort-
ments at the low prices to which our customers look forward on this yearly occasion.

MORNING SPECIALS
On Sale Tuesday & Wednesday Until 1 P. >1.
To prevent dealers buying, quantltiefi rcstr! il. Ni

$3.27 Vanity Cases. .. 1.57
Two sizee.genuln.' leatber
lltted with purso and mlrror
lilach and color*.

LBATHER GOODS.-MAIN FLOOR.

50 and 68 ct.
Noveity Jewelry.38

Bar plns, euff llnks, l!np<>rio claap.
rinK.«, ian,!;' ¦.-ik-h and nuvelty
neclacke*.
.IHWBLKT-MAIN FLOOR.

\2x/% ct. Cotton Laces. 8
Fancy designs.

LACES- -MAIN FLOOR.

$4.67 Silk Mull
Comfortables .3.75

$2.94 Crepe Kimonos.2.36
Pretty floi-H patterns- elaatic
walat or atraighl llnc model
Hieea ?,', to 4 4.

HOUSE DRESSES- SEI OND FLOOR

Wcmcn's Union Suits-
,'.,tt. -i fiei e various stylee.
*1.«7 regular size.1.17
$i.«7 extra :;/.<..1.87
:\ir UNDERWBAR.MAIN FLOOR

97 ct. Little Tots'
Flannelette Dresses. .50

$2.35 and S2.95 Men's
Reis Union Suit*. 1.85

cottmi tllled.full Kiae lloral cen-
i rr>n.plain borders,
COM FO P.TA11L,ES. B A S1 i M 12NT

$1.64 Costume Serges_1.24
All wool.fine twill.brown, bur-
gundy, navy and blaek.
DRESS GOO0S.MAIN FLOOR.

$1.97 Women's
Extra Size Nightdresses. 1.50
Extra quality.silk scallop.
fancy silk atlt'-hlnir or brald.
WOMEN'S EXTRA .-'i/K UNDER-

W13AR.SECOND FLOOR.

97 cl. Womsn's Extra Size
Petticoats.68

riray or white with pink or blue
Blrlpee ruffle with pin or tucks.
WOMEN'S BXTRA SIZE UNDER-

WEAR.SECOND Ki.nul:.

ToUe and bishop stylea white
and colored.elsos lo ;: years,
INFANTS1 DRESSES -SECOND FL.

97 ct. Silk Mixed Poplins. .72
French chiffon flnish.light, durk
and medium «h»d"s.

SILK8.MAIN FLOOR.

$7.95 Men's Trousers_5.75
AM wool.sultlng materials all
dcslrable shadea f.,r matoUlnc-
checlts, Ktripe.-' nnd mlxturee,
also blue «i>i-r<k -sizes 29 to 16.
MEN'S CLOTH1NO.MAIN FLOOR

$1.48 and $1.69 Men's
Woven Madras Shirts.1.22

Hair line alrlpcs of blue, hello,
tan. etc.-W81I made .all al/.1 s.

MEN'S PI'RNISMINiSS.MAIN II..

$1.48 Men's Nijht Shirts .1.10
Domet -well napped -neat strip*-*

or well known Frult of tha
l,,nni all Mzoh.
MBN'8 FURNISIUNQS MA1X FL.

$1.48 Children's Flanneiette
Sleeping Gaimentr..84

Manufocturers' eamplos night
dresses, ,.ne and iwo piece pa-
in,if: izes 4 to 12 yrs.

CHILDREN'S DNDBRWEAR 8d PL

t.iaht. medium. heavy welgbt.
tlao many other mak<»««.

MEN'S FL'RNISHINUS.MAIN FLOOR
$2.25 New Madras

Curtains.pair .1.66
r.ni patr*cream ground.-detacbed
ffured centro- also colored rose-

budfi.
CURTA1 NS. BASEM ENT

24c Women's Hose.17
Manufaclurers' ramplee cotton
and mercerized.white, gray and
blaek regular size*.

HOSIKRY.MAIN FLOOR.
25 ct. Outing Flannels. .. A2\'»

Pleecy n*p.for tmflergarmente
: ¦». .ill of ih" family.
WASH (JOOD8.BAREMBNT.

35 ct. New Curtain Muslins. .25
"6 Inches wide spots, figures an-1
Btrlpee.

('I'RTATNS-- BAPEMENT.
48 ct. Turkish Towels.32

Full bleaehed.double thread.
hemmed.-white borders.

TOWELS .MAIN PI.OOR.
34 ct. Crinkle Crepes.26

Pi ..ra! effects.for all lingerie
purpoaes,
wash »;cions..BASBMKNT.

ALL DAY SPECIALS IN FOLLOWIM SALE DEP'TS: <*
Ruijs
PiUovvi
Towels
Sheets

Muslins
Spreads
Blankets

Corsets
Swea
Blouses

Portleres White Goods Undermuslins Misses' tc Girlg*
IJousedresses Table Lincnt Infants' Woolent Apparel
Silk Lingerie Comfortables Infants' Dresses ! Decorati>ratWe Llneat


